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November 1, l*wÿ.

Ladle».
D. IL aud E. V. Mills are prepared 

to m ike buttous to match any drees in 
»■Z •* 24, -i.nil.p; Price 25e a tlozeu.

Lust.
On tbe side walk iu front of my res- 

ideuce on Oak street, a ratt an cant'. 
I value it more for the memories con
nected with it than its intrinsic worth. 
The fifider will please return it.

J. M. McI’alu

Notice to Laboring Men.
All day laborers, residents of Ash

laud, desiring to work on the water 
works of the city, can register their 
names at the store of D. R. *!t E. V. 
' ¡ills, any time during business hours, 
for the next 1 » days. When meu are 
needed by the Snpt. they will be 
taken from this list, so that resident 
latjorerw will U* employed in prefer
ence to outsiders.

J. 8. W ALTER. 
Chairman Water Com.

For a Nrw Onirttry.
Ash! inti, like in«wt other growing 

cities of tin* United States, finds that 
her first cemetenea were located too 
near the town, and that on«* of them 
is already aurruunded by dwrllings. 
The cemeteries will soon have to Im* 
ai>and«oled anyhow, and it w high 
tune that arrangement» were l»eguu 
for grounds to take liieir place. There 
is talk of the formation of a cemetery 
association to take the matter in hand, 
and it ia to Im* hoped our enterprising 
citizens will cordially unite in tbe ef
fort to make proper provisions to meet 
the case.

A Fine Sbo|» Now.

F. E. Z K’lluer. tbe merchant tailor, 
u«>w has one of the finest »hope out- 
M«le of Hau Francisco, and etiual to 
many of those in the city. He han 
had a show window put m front aud 
h;us it tastefully arranged with the 
finest hue of suitings, etc., ever seen 
in Ashland. His insid«* u is pl ay rooui 
is fixed up as fine as Mr. (¡row and 
artistic paper hanger», painters and 
carpelers could make it. so that all in 
all. Ashland b:is a merchant tailoring 
establishment that she need not be 
ashamed «»f. Mr. Zovllner invite» hi» 
frieu J» and customers to call in 
see him in his new <|uarters.

Oregon Orang« »nd Bsnana«.
ft A. *1 IsTshatn. tiie civil engineer, 

rebinied yesterday from a four days* 
slay in Houliieru Oregon. “I was 
greyly surprised and actually aston
ished to see w«me of tbe fruit raised iu 
ami alni’it Jacksonville,** »aid Mr. Hab
ersham to a reporter. “Amoug the 
fruit tr«» s that attracted my attention 
were fig, orange and banana trees. 
One little «»range tree wiw loaded with 
bright yellow fruit. Of course tbe or
anges w- r«« »mall, bur they were real, 
genuine oranges, l’he banana tret*, 
also, grew out in the opeu yard and 
w.us n«*arly fifleeu feet high. So ne of 
the fruit tn*es and pahns 1 had not 
seen since I left Brazil, eighteen years 
ago. it looks a little as though Ore
gon is encroaching upou the rights of 
(¡alifornui in tbe line of fruit culture.” 
Mr. li ;i»ersbam also stak'd that many 
of ti»e larger farms in Southern Ore
gon are 1» mg cut up into live and t«-n 
acre tracts tor fruit culture aud viti
culture. [Oregonian.
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Capital bums and Easteru bacon at 
Minkler A Son's

Everything in the Stationery line at 
Minkler A Sou's. *

Cohered buckets tor 10. 15 aud 20 
Cents ut Dean's.

Mirror of Ireland, Friday aud Sat
urday nights.

Yon can buy Hour ami feed of G. W. 
Crowson very cheap. Give him a call.

It takes but a little money to buy a 
nice derby wool or fur bat at Deun’s.

The bear show was in town this 
week again going southward this 
time.

Plenty of water for plowing now — 
and grass growing nicely on the sunny 
hillside«.

Over two hundred styles and pat
terns of dree« gixxls to select from at 
HnnsakeUi«. *

Mr. E. C. Parkinson, special exam
iner of the i>eusiou office, 
ern Oregon.

AU the latest comic 
songs new dances aud 
in Kitty from Cork.

Lost A child lost its father in the 
rush at Dean's for those spring heel 
shoes. Price 75 eta. *

Wanted 6 cords of four-foot fir 
wixai, nell si'asoned. Cash on deliv
ery. Inquire ut Star Bakery. Ashland, 
Oregon.

Lieut. James A. Swift, U. 8. Signal 
Service, lias lieen ordered to Norfolk, 
Virginia, upon the closing of the mil
itary telegraph office here.

Sunday’s storm left a coating of 
snow ou Grizzly peak, and a fringe 
extending down for one or two thous
and feet toward the valley.

Tbe Oakes comedy company and 
Swiss liell augers hud a good house 
in Ashland last Saturday evening, and 
gave pretty geueral satisfaction.

Luckey A Co. report the sale of lots 
1 ami 2. Nickelpiate addition to Ash
land. W. E. Price to France« M. Grain
ger; consideration, $5o0. The lots are 
ch-1, red and fenced.

The usual services at the Presby
terian church next Sabbath. Sernxin 
subjects: morning. "The Church a 
Spiritual Power;" evening, "The uses 
of Financial Depression.”

Mr. J. L. Kliue will build a neat 
cottage on the lot ou Granite street 
which ho tonight of Mr. Wagner re
cently. He is a«curpenter and will do 
much of the work himself.

Dan ami Josie Morris Sullivan's 
latest comedy success-"Katy from 
Cork." nt Granite Hail Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 1st aud 2d. Reserved 
seat«. 75c cts. now on sale at Plaza cor
ner store.

Read tbe prices of the latest ship
ment of new gixxls received at Moral 
Bros.' store, opposite the postoffice, 
lietore yon make your purchases. Price 
list in their big advertisemeut on op-

i« in South

and topical 
specialities,

Mr. L. H. Blakeman is building an 
addition to Ins dwelling on Church 
street, the old Chitwood place, and 
will greatly improve the house.

Mrs. J. D. Fountain offers for sale 
her household furniture at her real- 
den -e on Granite streel; will also rent 
the house.

Fine line 
wear in six 
Mills.

Frank B. 
was rejiorted yesterday as lying at the 
|«>iut of death. He had been conv.i- 
leeis’Bt from an attack of typhoid pneu
monia, but had suffered a relapse.

A goml cup of coffee is a joy forever. 
Lei them blend you some at Minkler 
A Sou's. *

The Ashland House uow has one 
of the finest blisses m Oregon a shiny 
new one received by Mr. Bright man 
the first of the w.**k. Bngbtinan is 
determined to keep up with the pro
cession in ruuniug a tirat-class hotel.

We notice that D. I*. Minkler A Son 
are receiving large luvoieee of staple 
and fancy groceries. *

On account of poor health I have 
concliidAi to close out my furniture 
business as soon as possible. Anyone 
desiring to buy furniture will ito well 
to call am! get my prices before buy
ing, as I will s«ll very cheap for cash.

D. W1LSON.

The conjunction of the moon and 
Jupiter a rare and beautiful sight 
was witnessed last Monday night. The 
star appeared bright and sparkling at 
the [siiut under the center of the arch 
formed by the inner curve of the lien 
moon’s crescent.

A fourteen hundred pound safe iu 
first class order for sale al a bargain 
by E. B. Huusaker.

Messrs. M. A. Walker ami H. F 
Deardorff. who came in from Dead III 
iliaii Wednesday. riqsirted about two 
inches of snow out there when they 
left. Live stock are still on the moun
tain ranges, however, as the snow was 
not there to stay this trip.

Our $1.00 kid gloves are now selling 
like hot cakes, ut 75c. D. IL and E. 
V. Mills.

Apply on premune, 
of Ladies Jersey nnder- 
shadi s at D. R. and E. V.

Langell, of Jacksonville,

The military telegraph line lietweeu 
Ashland aud Linkvilie is to lie sold 
at public auction to-morrow at tbe 
office of Lieut. Jas. A. Swift, iu this 
place. It is to be biqied someone 
will take It and keep upJlie t“l.-graph
ic communication lietween Klamath 
conuty au-l other parts of the U. 8.

Parties owing B. F. Reeser will save 
cost of t-nible by settling immediately. 

[1N-1 in.
F. Georg»-, the 

Aslilaud-Red 
P. R. R.. iH to

PERSONAL. HF.KE AM) THEKE. NEIGHBORING COUNTIES. NEW THIS WEEK.

Hunting for tiibta.
Thirteen hundred dollars reward is 

offer,*«! for the arrest of Gibl>s. the 
mulatto car |»>rter who murdered 
young McDevitt in Portland, and 
many men are watching for the mur
derer. Messrs. Leabo and Cottrell of 
this place made a trip out toward 
Crescent City last week, but returned 
without having seen any traces ot 
GiMie. Two Medford men weut out 
over the Linkvilie road as far as Spen
cer's the first of this week upon the 
trail of a man whom they suppose to 
be the murderer. A mulatto was seen 
by J. D. Whitman, of Medford, hiding 
in Ins hog corral one day last week, ami 
Mr. Whitman afterward learned that 
the description given of Gibbs fits that 
fe low almost exactly. The same man, 
it is supposed, was *,*en by Zenos How- 
ord ami by M. H. Parker out on the 
Liukville rixuL The detectives out 
here have <*,uelu«l«*t that this lsGiblie. 
but where he is now they don't seem 
to know. Gibbs is ubout half white, 
2*'< years of age, five feet ami eight 
mem’s iu height, hair ent short, full 
face and » yes, tipper front teeth pro
trude, lower teeth discolored; weighs 
lx-tw,*ti 170 and 175 poumis; eyes large 
and prn'ruding.
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Hie « ig..r «I’ltie Dour A Lumb«'r \ 
>nip.’iny will rebuild their factory nt 

tin» place ut once. Il will be consid
erably larger than the one burneii, 
and will lx' inure complete in all ite 
arrangements and employ twice the 
nnmlier of hands.

A public meeting was held at the 
court house on Tuesday evening and 
several resolutions were passed. One 
resolution was that tlie Hon. J. C. 
Campliell. mayor, lie appointed as 
treasurer to receive the money sub
scribed, and that a committee of three 
lie appointed to collect said funds, 
nnd that the bouus raised should lie 
held till the new factory was built. 
It was also reeommeiuled that the 
company should keep said building 
insured, so in case of fire they would 
have means of their own with which 
b> rebuild. l'he company, at this 
meeting, infonu«i the people that 
they would rebuild, ind equip the mill 
in the l»es: possible shape to do a 
much larger busiuess than their old 
plaut would admit, ami would employ 
nearly twice the number of men.

Brick has already been bought for 
the fonn lations. and in ninety days, 
weather |»*riuitting. the building will 
be in «hajie for business.

The Hemer*«lew. Ile»|>er. Ileath.

Joun Tice, of Medford precinct, one 
of tU« piomsT residents of the valley, 
dual at ills home on Thursday last, trom 
the effia’ts ot paralysis. About two 
weeks Is fore hi« death Mr. 'lice, while 
visiting at Grant's Pass, started from 
that town to walk along tbe railroad 
tr. Ci two miles to tbe home of Ole 
8ev«rson, an old friend whom he lu- 
timleii to visit. Wiieu iu the large 
field of J. P. l uffs, alxult half a mile 
from tbe depot, he was suddenly par
alyzed in one side, and taking a few 
steps from tbe track be lay down, un
able to assist bimfelf or call for help, 
from Saturday alxiut 11 o'clixik until 
Tuesday about In o’clock, wh«u a pass
er by found him nearly exhaust
ed from ins three days’ exposure 
without food or water, and hastened 

. into town to send assistance. The 
unfortunate man was immediately tak
en into towu and well care«! for, aud 
afterwards removed to bis home at 
Medford. He continued to »ink, how
ever, aud on Fndaji breathed his last. 
The funeral was ou Sunday and was 
largely attended. Mr. la-e, Andy Da
vison aud Joe. Crane were pioneer 
seitlers aud farmers in the central and 
richest »I«>tof Bear creek valley. They 
were partners in busiuees and their 
wives were sisters. Mr. lice is *«’“ 
second of the trio to fall before 
grim reaper. Mr. Davison died 
eral years ago.

W. H. Wightman, who has been a 
resilient ot Ashland part of tbe time 
for several years past, died at Ilia home 
in the southern p irt of town i«st Tues
day. and tns earthly reinaitih were laid 
at rest m the Hargadine cemetery 
Wednesday a'term sin. The fnueraj 
was largely attended, and tbe burial 
ceremonies of tbe Masouic order were 
conducted at th« grave by tbe inem- 
l»'rs of the Ashland lodge. Services 
at tbe bouse were by Rev. F. G. 
Strange, of tbe Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Wightman bis! oven afflicted with 
lung trouble for some years aud came 
to Southern Oregon for tbe lienefit of 
its mild climate. In a trip to tbe East 
last season be contracted measles aud 
the disease left his health so much im
paired that be ooolinued to decline 
steadily to tbe inevitable end. He 
leaves a young wife to mourn hie un
timely death, which occur» witbin a 
year of their marriage. ?- 
diseased came from l'aix>uiH just 
time to »««e him in bis last hours 
‘Amseiouaneas.
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Comity Stix’k Iuapector 
Songer 1« now en^ancil in the 
fall inspection of the sheep 
connty, nuil report« them in lietter 
condition Keneraily than at this tune 
last year.

A« a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills 
excel all oth-re. They are sinted to 
every Hk’e ami, being sugar-coated, are 
easy to take. Though searching ami 
thorough in effect, they are mild ami 
pleasant in action, aud their use is 
attended with no injurious results.

Iaikes of Killnniey by moonlight. 
Granite Hall to-night.

Jacob Wagner, who is road super
visor of the district which includes 
the Siskiyou mountain portion of Ash
land precinct, has been tin in the 
inountjkins trying to collect road 
tax recently, but finds the men very 
few who can or will pay.

Splendid and realistic moonlight 
offectH in "Kitty from Cork ”

Harvey Walker took over to Klam
ath City Wednesday several head of 
fine, large horses, expecting to sell 
them to tbe mill ami lumbering com
pany. Some of them he had brought 
from Klamath and tbe others were 
from bis father’s farm near Medford.

Examine our stockinet English walk
ing jackets. D. R. and E. V. Mills.

The first successful blood-purifier 
ever offered to tbe public was Ayer's 
Ssrsaparilla. Imitators have had 
their day. Tint main abandoned th« 
field, while the demnml for this in
comparable meilicine increase« year 
by year, and wa« never so great as at 
present.

Vermont maple syrup, mid Califor- 
.Jiu strained hom y at Minkler v Son's.”

Henry H. Chapman, of Emigrant 
creek, had his collar Ixiue broken ami 
an ankle sprained by a fall from a 
young borne out in the mountains on 
Thursday of last wis-k. He managed 
to ride home all right, and Dr. 
was called in ami gave the 
surgical attention.

Don’t miss noticing the new 
tisement of Moral Bro«.

A load of California men were es
corted by Faris. Johnson A Erfonl 
yesterday over to Eagle Point ami the 
country round about, to look at land. 
They are well pleased with what they 
have seen so far and «ay there are 
niatiy California fieople lixiknig for
ward U. settling in Southern 
—[News.

A new stock of bird cages 
ceived at Smith i Dixige's.

Walker Avenue, running du« south 
from a point on the old stage road 
nearly opjsieite John P. Walker's res
ilience, through J be region <>f youug 
peach orchards lietw>«en the stage 
rixid and the hills, ha« been much im
proved tin« week by labor contrib
uted or paid by the owners of pn>p- 
erty in that neighborhmxi.

If you want a drees in tbe latest 
shades and colors go to Hunsaker's. *

Eighty magnificent scenes of mi 
prominent ami interesting historical 
points in Ireland each one 10 ft high 
ami 13 ft long, painted by D. A. Strong, 
of the tjueens Theatre, Dublin, Ire
land, and valued nt S5<hi(1. are seen at 
every performance, given by the Re
nowned Mirror of Irehiml and new 
Comedy Dramatic Company, Granite 
Hall Fndny ami Saturday 
Nov. 1st and 2d. Popular 
cts ami 75 eta

Take a lm>k at the drees „ 
ceived at Huusaker's this week.

Roliert P. Neil hna bought 
butchering business of 8. Stacy tbe 
“Independent Market" - and took 
charge of tbe same last Monday. 
Win. Harris, the popular cutter, who 
lias sliced more brs'fsteaks for Ashland 
people than any other man her«, is in 
charge of the shop. Mr. Neil is one 
of the former proprietors of the old 
Ashland market, and knows th« busi
ness, anil fie has a large nnmlier of 
fine beef cattle <iu hi« own ranch, 
ready for the knife.

New styles of Ruching at D. IL ami 
E. V. Mills.

J. J. Houck, of Gohl Hill, hasn't as 
many thumbs as he has b««n accus
tomed to. He anti A. J. Barlow if 
that place bad a "discussion" the oth
er day, «luring which Mr. Hone!:'« 
thumb dropped into B.irlow’s rnou’h, 
and the latter, in emphasis of ins 
views. Int the thumb off clean. Bar- 
low has lieen held in $250 Iximia to ac
count for the accident before the cir
cuit court, and Houck is having the 
stub of hi« thumb carefully attended 
by a surgeon.

Cape Cod cranberries. Anderson's 
mince meat. Saratoga chips, and Bos
ton baked beans at Minkler A Son's *

Star Bakery, opposite poetoflice. 
Ashland, Oregon is the leading bak
ery of Southern Oreijoii. Eatabliahed 
five years. 8 1 lb loaves of premium 
bread. 25cts; 33 1-lb Lxives. $1. t’ak««. 
piee. confectionery ami ice cream in 
season ; also sweet cider, by the glass. 
Sets or 40 cts per gallon. Furnished 
rooms for one person by tbe night. 
25cts; by tbe week. SlJtf; by tbe 
month. $5. Give me a call. Wm. 
Mil Is. [proprietor.

Special inducements to cash buyers 
for the next 30 days on bedrixmi ami 
parlor suites, npbototered rockers and 
easy ehairs at Smith A Dodge's. *

W. F. 
regular 
in the

H. A. Case has returned to Ashland.
Bev. F. K. Van Tassel! returned lust 

Sunday morning from McMinuvilie.
.Mrs. Dr. Beebe ami family started 

for Wuodland, Cal., last Friday morn
ing.

Robert Ralph came in from Keno 
last week, and will spend tbe winter 
here.

Steve Curran, the veteran stage 
man, came in from Eastern Oregon 
Monday evening.

Congressman Hermann ami family 
left Roseburg last Friday evening for 
Washington City.

Mr. C. A. Schlbrede, tbe prutniuenl 
attorney of RoHeburg, baa Iseu IU 
Ashland tins week.

Mrs. Max Frucht arrived in Ash
land yestenlay morning from Alaska, 
to remain some tune.

Miuister Hirsch ami family started 
east from l'orthiud last Thursday on 
tuvir long tup to Turkey.

Walter H. Bishop, the Indian claim 
agent, left tor the north Tueeday, alii r 
<i 4,ow da*b b*<i* btoi't*.

Dr. Depew, of Liukville, was on .vo
te day's traiu, going liouie trom a slay 
iu the WiUanie te valley.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Carson, ot Rol
land, Josephine county, spent several 
di..vs in Ashlaml last week.

Mme Nettie Tice, of Grant's Pass, 
was Visiting her sister, Mrs. B. It. Wil 
Ills, in Asbiuud this week.

The "half-interest” swindlers are at 
work in Seattle now, and are in limbo, 
tiai, some of them.

The Los Angeles Herald says the 
jieople of that city have paid out $60,- 
<88» for butter imported by rail since 
1st of July.

During the last six months 277,000 
ixiunds of batter bare oomo from tbe 
«■list over lines of tbe Southern Pacific 
railroad alone, to San Francisco.

The big North Salem flouring mill» 
were sold last Saturday under execu
tion of mortgages aggregating $15o,. 
090, aud were bid in for that amount 
by tbe reoeiver.

It is estimated that 150,000 people 
visited the great fair iu Portland 
which closed lust Saturday. The 
managers say they expect a greater 
success next year than this.

Sandy Olds, the Portland gambler 
murderer, was to have been hanged 
to-day, but a stay of execution has 
lieeii granted by the supreme court till 
Ins case can be heard again.

The three men arrested for tamper-1 
ing with the switch which caused Ihty* 
death of engin«ier Miller and tiremaw 
Guthrie near Salem have beeu in
dicted for murder iu the eecoud de
gree.

J. L. Morrow, who has just returned 
from Washington, where be has been 
in the intereete of the settlers of War
ner Valley, passed through Lakeview 
last wick ou his way to Salem, on the 
same business. | Examiner.

The jury in U. S. Circuit Court at I 
Portland last Friday, iu the case of 
the I nited States vs. J. IL Hammers- 
ley, of Lake county, for euttiug timlwr 
on government land, found u verdict 
of $35(X) against Hammeraley.

The PiMtmaster-Geueral bus desig
nated “Wash." as the abbreviation for 

' lhe State of Washington. Thia settle« 
a vexing question, aud gives an oppor
tunity for the punster to get in his 
work.

The report of Assistant Adjutant 
Sherman, of the G. A. IL, shows that 
in the Itepartmeut of Oregon there is 
a memlierhhip of 1632. This is an in- 

i crease over the membership for 1881 
of 81, with a loss of 33. The net in
crease is 48.

There are ut present 28,000 bushels 
of wheat stored in tbe farmers' ware
house in Eugene Had n great deal mon* 
in the null. Not a bushel has yet been 
ship ped from the warehouse, farmers 
nil preferring to wait in hopes of ob
taining better prices.

The taxable property of King coun
ty, W. T.. including Seattle, increased 
56 |>er cent, in the year just past. 
That's, pretty big. The taxable prop
erty of Tillamook county, Oregon, baa 
increased 75 |x’r cent, iu tbe p-ist year. 
That’s bigger at ' 
oeutage goes.

Horse thieving 
extensively in the _
according to the following from the 
Wallowa Chieftain: W. A. Caldwell, 
who resides ou Suake river, has had 
130 head of horses stolen from him. 
He offers 8500 reward for the horse« 
mil 8250 for the arrest aud conviction 

of the thieve«.
A professional sprinter from Pitts

burgh. Pa., relieved the Gervias sports 
‘if $2000 the other day Cameron, a 
lix’al sprinter there, ix>usider«d himself 
'list and the race was arranged, any
how, to have Cameron win. and take 
the money, but Catneron was six feet 
Ix-liind at the outcome.

I

SIHKIYOU OOVNTY, CAL.

[Yreka Journal. Oct. W
Klamath City residents intend ap

plying for a new school distnct nt Hint 
place after the next school census is 
taken, and will maintain a private 
school this winter, it being very in
convenient for the children to go so 
far as either Heuley or Willow Creek, 
the nearest schools to them.

Deputy Game aud Fish Commis
sioner Bogart seized about a thousand 
deer bides at tbe railroad depot yes
terday, seut there for shipment below, 
ou account of being tbe bides ot doe«, 
there being no evidence to show that 
ull were not doe hides. Tbe object is 
to stop tbe killing of doe«, aud tbe 
sale and transportation of their bides. 
Even if tbe hides are of buckB, there 
must lie evidence to show, else they 
will Ihj seized just tbe same, aud tbe 
person buying, selling or transporting 
tbe same is guilty of u misdemeanor, 
as it is unlawful to kill, destroy or 
take any female elk, antelope, deer or 
mounlaju «been at any time. mm

Jffle City Trustees heard the reportX’ ' 
jirt be water companies last week, on 
the proposition to furnish water for 7- 
fire purposes. Auteuneth A Co. offer 
to supply water for a dozen hy
drants at S36o per year by forcing 
from tbe pumps into the mains, or 
$750 per year from a 200.000-gallou 
reservoir affording 200 feet pressure 
ut Main street, per specifications sub
mitted. Mr. Scheid, of tbe City Wa
ter Work«, offered the sale of hie 
plant to tbe city for 815,000. Tbe 
board adjourned to next regular meet
ing without taking any action.

Broadhead, Broadhead.
Chairman of I'ommitft-e ou Water Work«.('hairman of ( »»tmuitu c ou Water rtorka, 
will be received until noon, Nov. Sfitte, for 
tbe delivery of male ial> to be used iu the 
couMructiou of the city water workt», from 
on boaro the car» al Ashland to and aloug 
the routes of tlie proposed water work«.

lA-ngths. biz» b aud weighu of the pipes« 
foUoVX b :

ZiU pieces pipe, 10 inches iu diameter, 24 ft. 
long, Weight f ibfe' yer

210 pie< es pl]>e. 10 indie« iu diameter, 24 ft. 
long, weight '.‘‘3 lbs. per foot.

12 tfpievej* pijn*, 10 luebes In diameter, 24 fl. 
long, weight 13 lbs. ¡»er f«»ot

150 piece« pipe, JU lut hv.« in diameter, 20 fl. 
lung. Weigh I *2* 4 itwi. j»vr foot.

4'jU pive«-« pipe. > in« Uv« in diameter, 20 ft. j 
long, weight S'« lbs. per foot

l«u pieces pii«', 6 indies in diameter, about 
16 ft. long, WU'igill »‘2 1 bb JriT tool

400 nitsV8 pip« . 4 luchus iu diameter, about 
16 fl. L»ng, weight 5 lbs. jMT foot.

IWki ih .«, pip« j inci.«’s in diameter, about 
16ft. long, »-eight 36-10 lb« per loot.

JO tons 1« a<i in pig«, i<Olb- to the pig.
20 Fire Hydraut«. w« ighiug about 225 lbs 

eadi. «n't <»'hvr urti» !»•« carrying the total 
weight to ubout 6U0.0UU lbs. or .kM) ton».

Proposals muct Jmj nerton The auccesaful 
bidd» r must furnish good aud autticient 
ljunds, aceeptabl»* to the M ater Works Com
mittee, tor the taithfu) performauu.- of the 
contract.
J’ersoii« desiring t«j be informed as to the 

k ind | i f de iveri eat call al the 
ofliee of tlie ebaii man ou Monduy, Nov. la. 
ai Kt a, m A man voi be furnished to go 
over tiic route with them.

The ( ommitlee reserve the right to reject 
any or ail proposal.« *

J c.WALTER 
Chairman Com. on Water Works 

Abbiami, Or., oct. :<n. ishj

Broadhead Dress Goods !

E. B. HUNSAKER
Has secured the exclusive sale for Ash

land of these most excellent dress goods,

and this week received an elegant stock
in all the latest shades, colors and pat
terns. It costs nothing to look ami youK P. NEH

lid inform tlie public that ha 
Us* ugsiu otM-ued a

IN ASHLAND

Mr. B. P. \\ atsoii left for Portland 
last evening, after a pleasant visit ot a 
foi might with relatives here.

i’rof. J. T. Hover, who is uow u-acb- 
ing the school at Uniontown, made a 
tr y over to Klamath City last Sat
urday.

Mi Bars. D. IL Jones anil wife ami 
Oscar Lotftue and wile, of Waniet 
\ alley, leet Ashland for home Wed
nesday.

C. W. Ayers has lx« >n at Portland 
and Albany during the past week, 
lookiug after the irou work for th- 
Gurnard o|>era house.

Mrs. M. U. Hartwell roturnej to 
Aslilaml Ibis week from Minneapolis, 
where she ba<l beeu visiting her old 
home since last spring.

Mrs. M. B. Bowditch returned to 
Ashlaud last Saturday from her trip 
across the coutineut to visit old 
Inemls in the eastern state«.

E. J- Kaiser, of the Rceortl, reached 
home Wednesday morning after his 
fortnight's trip into her Ma jest v'e do
main mirth of the United State«.

Mr«. J. J. Beard, of Tangent, moth
er of Geo. M. Parkinson, has iieeii tn 
Ashlaud this week, en route home 
from a visit with her daughter at Et
na, Cui.

John O’Connor, the engineer in 
charge of the construction of the new 
water works, weut down to Portland 
I’ riilay and will not returu for a week 
or two.

Mr. E. W. Hammond, of Wimer, 
who is much interested in orchard 
plantlug ami fruit culture, attended 
the farmer’s institute in Ashland last 
week.

Eil. Grubb left Ashland last Satur- 
dav for the ranch of John Fairchild 
111 Butte creek valley. Cal., where be 
is employed as foreman. 11« has lieen 
visitiug here for n uumber or weeks.

Mrs. W.C Hale ami little daughter, 
of Linkvilie, returned home yesterday 
from Jacksonville, whither Mrs. Hale 
bad been called by th« serious illness 
of her brother, Frank Latigell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kane have re
turned home. Mrs. Kiiue aud chil
dren returned to Jacksonville List 
Week, au l Mr. K me made a trip from 
Portland to San Frau -isi» by steamer.

Mr. I. C. Johnson, of Linkvilie, ar
rived in Ashland Tuesday evening as 
the representative of the business men 
of Linkvilie to see what cun lx« done 
toward keeping up by private enter
prise the military telegraph hue which 
is to be sold at traction to-morrow.

Mrs. Geo. B. Dorris and Mrs. A. V. 
Peters, who bad been visitiug at Jack 
souville a short time, spent a day or 
two in Ashland till« week, the giieets 
of Mrs. M. H. Viuing, Mrs. Dorris'« 
siste.. They retnrued to their home at 
Eugene yesterday.

Mr. G. F. Billings, whose old home 
in Maine is in Senator Frye’s neigh
borhood, ami whose people were 
neighbors ami friends of the Senator's 
family, called upon the chairman of 
the Senate railroad debt committer' on 
the Speend train nt the demit Wednes
day afternoon ami bad a pleasant chat 
with the Senator alx.ut matters ami 
people “down in M aine."

Pres. B. L. Arnold .ami Profs. E. E 
Grimm ami F. L. Washburn, of the 
State Agricultural College, arrived 
here last Friday morning, to conduct 
the funner'» institute. Pres. Arnold 
returned by Saturday evening's tram; 
tbe two others remmued till Sunday 
evening. They were much intereetixi 
in Ashland aud the Rogue River val
ley, ami will return to learn more of 
tbe conutry hereafter

Mr. F. W. Ewing and family who 
moved from Alturas. Cal., to Ellens
burg, Wash., last year, were in Ash
land Sunday, en route for California 
again. They do not like the Ellens
burg climate, ami will se«k a new 
home in Southern Califomur. probab
ly either ill Los Angell'S or San Diego. 
Mr. Ewing go«* first to Mixioc conn
ty. and Mrs. Ewing and their children 
will visit relatives at Sacramento for a 
time.

Mr. and Mr». Chas. W. limit re- 
| turned to Ashland last Sunday, after 
an absence of nearly a year, during 
which Mr. limit has b«en 
his profession up in the region tra
versed by the new branch line of the 
O. H. A N. road, to tap 
d’Alene country. Mr. Ri»>t was in 
charge of the construction of one di
vision ot the road. They are Ixith 
glad to returu to Ashland, and ho|x» 
to remain uow nt their home here.

Conductor Thomas Kearney, of the 
Ashland-Roseburg division, obtained 
leave of alisence from duty last Fri
day to attend the Portland fair and 
take a rest of a few days, but wa» or
dered to report at Ashland again Wed
nesday morning - sootier than he ex
pected to take charge of the special 
tram of tbe senatorial party from this 
place northward. Conductor Censer, 
of the Roeehurg-Port land division, 
came out to take in charge here the spe
cial train of the conductor's convention 
M'imlay evening.

will always find us willing to show what
KLAMATH OOVNTY. 

'Linkvlffc star Oct 26.

Mr. O. A. Stearns sent to the Link
vilie cash store this week a really 
wonderful pair of turuips raised ou bis 
lieautifnl farm. One of them, a “Flat 
Dutch," moasnr'Kl three feet aud three 
inches around.

George Nickerson, formerly of this 
county, wlm has been ou a visit East, 
and is on his way to San Jose, ar- 

I rived ou Tuesday morning's stage aud 
; left for Swau lake to meet his wife, 

who has lieeu staying at tbe residence 
, of O. C. Applegate.

Hunters at Butte creek, Oregon, are 
making the sylvan hear pasture smoke, 
and a storm is bruin over the cubs. 
Nath. Owens found eight large cubs in 
tbe wixxls and shipped them to Port- 

I laud, where he will get no less than 
twenty dollars apiece for them. They 
are sweet little war orphans anil 
would make good pets for red-haired 
motbers-in-law.

The new wagon road to be construct
ed iu Klamath county, la-tweeu Keno 
and tbe California hue, was planned 
by engineer I’. S. Eastwick, aud made 
as direct as the condition of the region 
would admit. Charles S. Mi a ire, S.

llson aud J. Frankl are the oommi«- 
sioners for repairing and altering tbe 
old wagon road aud constructing the 
new. By making a «bort cut from 
Chase's to Keno or the Asblaud- 
Liukville road, Kruo would lie Ix-ue- 
tited and tbe A-L road shortened

Tbe great saw-mill to be built here 
will be a steam concern. Not a slab, 
not a grain of sawdust that can be 
burned outside or inside of tbe fur- 
uiu’e will get into tbe river to dlHgust 
our fastidious trout and salmon. Tbe 
dimensions of the concern have not 
lieen given, but they will lie large, as 
Mr. Hamilton, the propietor, is a cap
italist of pretty large dimension« aud 
has hired a crew on the up|ier lake to 

I erect a little saw-mill for the purpose 
of sawing lunilier to be used in its con
struction. Mr. Hamilton is locating 
timber land at the head of the bay. 
He is an linaHstimiug practical man. 
moving quietly, )<xiking well to ad
vantages and drawback« and has em
ploy« d Messrs. Cranston A Parker to 
assist him in locating water right«, ad
justing land matters and examining 
titles. This in a big enterprise and, it 
ia fair to presume, only the beginning 
of tbe big doinga of capital ujion aud 
around our unexcelled water power.

we nave Respectfully,
E. B. HUNSAKER.

Having bought the borines« of S Stacy aud 
is located for tbe present on

East Side of Main Street,
Where the i»««piil*r nnd acrdnmod&tlng 
cutter Wm Harris is ready to ««if upon 
ail old mid new cuvtoincrs iu a PHiUfa^tory 
nimmer.

Be Glad Martin & Harris’s,

. NEW
filGH-ARM

TRANSFER.
Ps-senger cosi li to ev.-ry train. Freight 

moved stem town si rale- lower than »ay 
one el-,- Flrewissl of »11 kind* delivered 
all) where in town »1 lowest price*

l’he money must come. 
It is rumored that A. 

sil|H'rinteiideUt of tbe 
Bluff division of tbe 8. 
retire Mxm. ami l»> suci-eeded by Al- 
IsTt Worthmgtou. who is now Mana
ger A. N. Towne’» private secretary, 
l'be railroad boys are afraid it ia not 
true.

A few choice building lots for sale 
cheap ill tlighlaud Park, by B. F. 
Reeser. [18-lm.

The family of C. T. Payne, of E leu 
precinct bad u reunion in Asblaud at 
the home of Sylvester Patterson. Tbe 
father, mother and eleven children 
Wi re all togethet for the first time in 
t welve years; and celebrated the event 
by having a photograph taken of the 
group at Logan's.

New at Hunsaker's tins week au 
elegant stock of the celebrated Broad- 
h«<ad drees goods. *

A special train of six cars, carrying 
1(15 railway conductors ami their fam
ilies, stopped at Ashland last Monday 
ei"ini8g. (or supper al tbe depot hotel. 
Tile conductors were from the Eastern 
states, anil are on their way home from 
San Francisco, where they were at
tending a convention of a ixiuductors' 
insurance assix'iation similar iu char 
actor to the A. O. U. W.

Smoke«! herring, smoked halibut, 
smoked salmou and Eastern cod at 
Minkler A Son’s. *

Says th« Lakeview E.raininer: Tbe 
land office at this place has lieen or- 
dered to sell the Fort Kbimatli mili
tary am’, hay reservation, but ’be date 
of sale lias uol tx-en made. This is 
quite a large Ixxly of land, and the hay 
reservation is especially valuable. The 
order to ee'U this property, ia nearly 
conclusive evidence that Fort Klam
ath will remain permanently aban
doned.

Frames, moublings, chromos, arteo- 
types a fine hue at bottom pad's at 
Smith A Dislge’s. *

A meeting of t he city council was 
ii-id last Monday evening, ami resolu
tions were passed authorizing 8. B. 
Galey to procure d«dis for tbe right of 
way for tbe water pipes of the new 
system where they are to be laid on or 
across private property; ami also re- 

< questing Inm to draft a general ordin
ance providing for the manner of es
tablishing grades forstrects. sidewalks 
ami alleys.

Choice tea at Van Sant’s grocery 
store at 31) ct«. per. lb. ♦

One of the most Rucecssfu) enter- 
tainm-'Uts given in Ashland for many 
mouths was the "Deestrick Skewl" of 
forty years ago. portrayed for the pule 
lie at Granite Hall last Tnesday even
ing. In character it was something 
entirely new iu the entertainment line, 
and in preparation, management ami 
execution it was a great success. The 
teacher. George Washington Way- 
back I Prof. Sbepherdl, bail a scbixvl 
full ot interesting pupils, ami the gray- 
headed meu in bib-and-tucker and the 
elderly ladies in short dresses and pan
talettes who formed the "infant das»" 
made a spectacle fit to crack the sides 
of a Ixuled owl. Tbe entertainment 
»a« prepared by the l i lies of the Con
gregational Church, mid th.-y cleared 
something over $3(1 by it.

1 Smith A Dodge carry a full line of 
wall paper, ceiling's mi I di'<!<»rations, 

■ also w indow shades in all colors, spec
ial sizes made to order. *

Instead of onlv $50(M) cash -or $10,- 
IkMt Htis’k. reported last week as sub- 
serilied for th« pro|svs«d new factory 

1 ot the 8, P. D. A L. Co. at Grant's 
I Pass, there were subsenbed as actual 
, coutnbulions uo stix’k pro;x>sition 

alsmt it more than nine thousand 
' dollars in cash and lalxir more than 
: half in cash. This shows not nec- 
. essarily that the people of Grant's 

P.iss are generous hearted or free 
hamleii but that they have the busi
ness sagacity to understand that th« 
contribution is iu every case a simple 
personal investment that will bang 
tbe largest kind of returns; ami the 
enterprise to step forwanl aud offer to 
make such an investment in the emer
gency. Grant’s Pass lx>gms to realize 
now what tbe factory has I »tn worth 
to the town.

Storm at S«a and Giants Caneway, 
Granite Hall to-nigbt. Popular 
prices. 5(1 cts and 75 cts.

200 sacks choice potatoes and 300 
loxes of fine apples just received at 
Crowsou'« feed store. *

Parson 
needled

ad ver-

Oregon.

just re-♦

evenings, 
pnces, 50

goods re-
*
the

The Senate Comniitte on t antral FariBc 
R. R. Debt.

k snpei tl train of six cars bt»ariug 
the I'utted States Senate Committee 
on Lie Central Pacitl*' Railroad debt 
n seel through Asbl tnd W, Tuesday 
alien. ,>n. remain ug at thedepot her,* 
iiix'ut half hu hour. The eommitte * 
«■oiixiei.* of Senator W. I’. Frye, of 
M une, chair mtn, and Sen .tors H. L. 
Dawes, of Massachusetts. O. II. I’hilt, 
of Connecticut, C. K. Davis, of Munn 
sotii. Johu T. Morgan, of Alabama, 
David Turpie, of Indiana, and Georg,, 
Hearst, of Caiiforiiia. Senator Tnr- 
pie of Indiana acts as snlistitute for 
Senator Butler of Haith Carolina, who 
could uol attend, and Senator Platt of 
Connecticut. 1« a snltstitut» for Sena
tor Frank Hise«x'k of New York. John 
M. Thurston, of Nebraska, general 
counsellor of the Untou Pacific rail- 
rixid. is with th«' party, as are also the 
following lirtmed ladles: Mr«. Frye. 
Mi*s Alice Dawes, daughter of the 
Senator. Mrs. John M. Ttinrston. 
SeuaUir Hearst did not come north- 
wan) with the party from San Fran
cisco.

Manager Koehler and Superintend
ent Brandt, of the O.AC.R.1L,came out 
from Portland Tuesday, to meet tbe 
committee of Seuators here, and eeeort 
them to Portland. General Manager . 
A. N. Towne, of tbe 8. P. IL R , ac- (• *4 Bakery, 
com pan led the party from Sen Fran
cisco to Portland.

engage«! in

least as far as per-

is l*dng carried on 
Snake river region

A Man Hung
Call and Examine Them now on 

Exhibition at

Of ASHLAND, OR

John Gilman was foiiud guilty of 
murder in tbe first degree at Empire 
City, Cm* county. His crime was 
that of murdering Mrs. Etouhoverand 
tier little Isiy, near Cmpnlle City, ami 
th« jury was out only twenty minntea. 
He will lx« banged on the 13th ot De- 
c-uilx-r. Hih crime was one of tbe 
most eo!d-blmxied murders ever com
mitted in Oregon.

Five prisoners escaped from the 
Multnomah county jail in Portland 
last Momluy night by digging out 
through a brick wall. One of them 
was Morns Gay, who stole Dr. Giesey's 
horse aud buggy iu Portland and drove 
all tbe way to Redding before Ixting 
arrested. Tbe others were in for steal
ing money from various people tn 
Portland. None of them bad Ihsmi re
captured at last report.

Storms on Till im xik Ro k sent wa
ter over the top of the lighthouse, a 
distance of 140 feet, the early part of 
this month. Among tbe archive« of 
the Astonan office is a Ixwalt doruick. 
fourteen pounds in weight. Hung from 
the base of tbe rock to the summit of 
t lie tower, on October 18, 1881 eight 
years ago. solid and weighty evidence 
of th« existtnee of wild winds ami 
waves iu that vicinity at this time of 
year.

Says the Portland Orei/ouian of 
Tuesdny: The carcasses of nineteen 
deer were displayed ill front /if the 
market at Thirl and Morrison streets 
yesterday They came from Riddles, 
at th« month of Cow creek canyon, 
from which it is judged that the deer 
have not yet been exterminated in the 
Cow creek mountains. The season, 
for «limiting bucks will sixin lx* at an 
end. and a nunils-r of these will prob
ably be put m cold storage and brought 
out when venison is scarce.

ONLY PERFECT
SEWING MECHANISM 
/iAMILY USE

1368 Market Street.
SAN FRANCISCO

the C««*nr

State Fish Commissioner E. P. 
Thompson writes that the State Fish 
Comniission is emphatically opposed 
to the introduction of cat-fish in any 
of tbe waters of Oregon for two good 
reasons: They are an enemy to our 
salmon and other gtaxl fishes. Sec
ond. our flab are superior to cat-fish iu 
eve«y respect, while the cat-fish has 
no commercial value. Mr. Thompson 
further says: “A great many jiersous 
have applied to us for cat-fish to in- 
trmluce into lakes and streams, blit 
for tbe foregoing rraaona we have de
clined to furnish them.”

Tbe schisil I«x5k trust is attempting 
to close the exchange of liooks on the 
31st of this month. This is a direct 
violation of the contract, which pro
vide« that the exchange Ih> continued 
until tbe several county school super
intendents are satisfies! that all tbe 
old books are taken up and new ones 
Hulistitutisl therefor. There has been 
no notice of such conclusion by the 
sn|»’nntendeuts. In the first place, 
the scli-sii Issik trust should not have 
Imen allowed to weave its toils around 
this state, but since the contract has 
l»-en entered into, the trust should be 
required to conform to it to the letter.

[Statesman.
Concerning the Minnesota institu

tion called the American Building and 
Loan Association, which -lias estab
lished a nnmlier of local branches in 
Oregon, the Minneapolis Tribune says: 
"It is the business of reputable ami 
horn st organs of local opinion to see 
that establishments locating tbem- 
«elves here aud thriving upon tbegisxl

Baptist Mat»- Work.
The Oregon 11 lptist State Conven

tion held its Humi d meeting last week, 
with the church at McMinnville, 
rhemes vital to the interest« of the 
denomination were ably discussed, and 
liberal things for tbe promotion of ed
ucational and missionary work were 
devired. Special interest centered in 
the college al McMinnville. Hitherto 
it has been somewhat crippled from 
iack of sufficient endowment, but at a 
meeting held Friday morning in the 
chape] of the institution, tlie conven
tion became so enthusiastic as to raise 
almost spontaneously the 81*50(1 «till 
wanting jo complete a fund of $15,- 
'MX) known as the Josiah Failing fund. 
In fact the fever ran ho high that 
31750 were rained, an exoens of 8250, 
above the required sum. This gath
ering of the convention was charac
terized by the most unbroken har
mony; full attendance from all parts 
of the state; able addresses and pa
lters; an 1, finally, by increased faith in 
denominational success.

l'he sisters had several meetings to 
forward the work of both Home and 
Foreign missions under their super
vision, and if we may judge from their 
reports of work done ami money 
raised, the male population will soon 
be left in the background.

For full particulars, those interested 
in knowing them, are invited to read 
the minutes this year, Hnd become 
thoroughly informed. Van Tassel.

At Wilson’s.

To Buy Furniture

They Were Bought
Fiual I’roof Notice

l.»stitini'Ht Ro*ebik<i Oregon,<
Octoteril l**c l

X,-tb i* heriO'j go <-ii tliat Ih« followinf 
llallli d *e1ti.-r ha- filed lioliee of ili* inteu- 
tton io moke final proof in ranport ot hi*

.*
f,,n* ili, .In.ili** or in hi* alm-nce before thè
1 :*«koft,,c* o.Tiiy <*oì:rt of Jackson eouuty. 
iir*."n ai J* .«onvlil**. Or<*gon on Sai 
■ irti»'. Iieeeniber “Iti 1**’.‘. vlz: Thoma» I 
1-1,U. Ili» *h .1-1 entry S*i C**.«-’for file E’ 
"f * W , and - W , of * F ' , ** *■ 1». Tp.
* li 1 ha*t, W M

He naniv*ihe folioiying witile**«* to prove 
fi:* '■i.nt'i'i: *.i* rv-i'lenc* neon and * uiiiva- 
tion of *m*l ian*i \iz 1. w M*.«n. John 
in *. ,*,. Il W 1 ri» M. X lsuig. ai of A*h 
ìji*.d. Ja* **.ni * 010111. Oregon .

21 ra me w Johs*tox. R«gi»ter

I.am« Office at Rokebi k«.., Oregon. > 
Ouiober, i.Hh. I**.* i

S'ot’ce is hert bj given that the following- 
named M'ttler Iihs til< «i notice of his inten- 1 
lion to make final pn*of in support i»f his 
claim, and that said proof will be mafic be
fore th»- clerk of the county court of Jackson 
county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, ou 
Monday, December 9th. is»9. viz Andy 
Virgil, Pre-emption I> ** N<>. 614*. for the 
NW l4 of S E *4 and N E of S W ’< Sec. 
1m. Tp. > S R 1 east. W M

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his rontitiuous residence upon aud 
cultivation of said land, viz Oscar D. Low 
and Wm B. Ora*, of Talent Jackson county, 
Oregon, ami Ja*. E. Wells and Wm. I in< i»y, 
of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon.
lid ( has. W Johnston, Register.

FOR SPOT CASH
In Chicago

To Enumerate Special Bargains but invite your
inspection of the finest line of

Granite Hall. Nov. 14 2.
The following complimentary notice

of tbe Mirror of Ireland ami New Oom* „ . „__
e<iy company which appeare at (Iran-1 name of this community »hall not go 
ite Hall Friday and Saturday even
ing». Nov. 1 and 2, ia clipped from the 
Laramie Daily Times of Sept. 11. 1888:

An Irishman born who would not g<» to 
sec the • Mirror of Ireland” must have for- | 
gotten the scenes of hischildbood An Irish- 
American who fails to see the pictures oi 
the borne of hl* parents could not have 

r heard from the lips of his dear old Irish 
mother the story of the Irish people. No 
Irishman, woman or child, who loves Old 
Ireland and her people, aver fails to see the 
Morrh »ulliv an show. If anv failed to go 
la*t night to M tennercher hail they will 
there t<.-night. DunandJo^ic are as witty 
ami *pa?kiing as ever. There is no end to 
tbe fun ami the fringing and dancing. Bar
ney is one of the greatest Irish cbaiacters ou 
the stage, and Norn ha*< never b^'U equaled 
for a bright sparkling Iri-h ehara« tcr The 
wit and the laughter are as natural h* when 
a little girl Josie and her sweetheart had 
their fun in Oil Ireland. Nobody knows 

,„>w to present the true Irish charae 
ter and speak the rich brogue than do the 
native« or the “oul«l sod. ’ Barney aud No- 

, ra ar»* not made up Iri**h people but they g'e 
real and genuine, and that is why Irish i-ea 
pie in America love them aud their show

Ilenth of Mrs. ( harln Crocker.
Mrs. Charles Crocker, widow of the 

millionaire railroad builder, died at 
her home in San Francisco Inst Sun
day evening, of apoplexy. Her son, 
William H. Crocker, and Ins wife were 
on their way to Portland in their pri
vate ear attached to the regular north
bound express last Saturday evening, 
and were intercepted at Grant,» Pass 
by a telegram informing them of the 
death of the gentleman's mother. 
They at once started back by special 
train.

Mrs. Charles Croc .erji maiden mine 
was Mary A. Deining. She was born 
at South Bend. Ind., ami at the time 
of her death was sixty-one years and 
11 mont hs of age. She was married 
to Charles Crocker in 1X>1, coming to 
California with her busband in the 
same year. They lived in Sacramento 
twenty-three years, moving to San 
Francisco in 1874. Mrs. Crocker was 
a lady known and esteemed widely for 
her benevolence and the practical 
charities upon which she expended so 
much of her large income. She was 
one of the few wealthy people of the 
country who find their enjoyment of 
large means in practical efforts for 
gisxl and in relieving the distress of 
the unfortunate. She will be siucere- 
ly

Final Proof Notice.

I'xiTF.r» Stats* Land Office, f
K'»*kbi'ho. Oregon, Oct. Jt>, 1*89 i

Notice i* hereby siven tlisl the follow ing 
named *ettler h»s tiled notice of hi* inten 
tion to make final proof in *up|Hirt of hi* 
I'laim. hu,I tliat *ai,1 pr,*«f will be made be
fore ilie Jud»e. or in nt* abaence before the 
clerk of tlie i ouiily court of Jackaon Co.. Or., 
at Jacksonville. Oregon, on Monday. flee

1 viz: Nainuel M. K,»bison. Home- 
si* » I Fnlrv \>> A..IT for tbe W of S W >, 
an 1 W ofc W ' *.-< :tj, Tp 3>.i. S, K 1 W,
W. M

He name* the followiiut witne*«e* to 
prove hi* contlnnon* re*idence upon »nd 
cultivation of -aid land, viz: Janin. Bri 
ner. of I’lxa-nlx, J», k*,»a county. Oregon, 
and Je**e .Adam-. Hendrick Goddard and 
Franci*(J. Elliott, all of Talent. Jack*ou 
county. Oregon.

Cha* W Johwotom.
21 «t Register.
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A man named Snow stepped out 
the eide tioor of the caboose outlie 
freight train coming south last Fri
day night. as the tram was crossing 
the Wagner creek trestle. The dis
tance to the ground from the car is 
fifteen to twenty feet, and the ruau 
was badly bruised and jamnuxl np. 
but is recovering all right at the While 
Sulphur Springs house.

B. F. Snyder keeps his oyster par
lors bent Hod also kee|>s the beet brands 
of fresh Eastern oysters. •

Fresh compressed yeast for" sale at

Legal blank» for sale at this office.

up ami down the land pushing im
proper schemes without being called 
to t'xplanation or account, ft is the 
belief in many quarters. East an J West, 
that the American Building and Lisin 
association is a scheme to defraud the 
poor and unwary. The least reputable 
part of the business of this ‘American 
Building and Loan association' is its 
expense. * * This American asso- 
■iatiou exists solely and purely Ix-cauHe 
it can collect under guise of an ex- 
pa ns- fund an enormous sum of mon
ey that goes, presumably, in the pock
ets of the malingers. No other financial 
nisi it litmus ever organized on earth, 
not even the worst of the Isigns as- 
aessment insurance companies, have 
ever, as we lielieve, made such exorbi
tant charges for expenses.”

AN ANTOXISRIVG CHANOK.

The Ashland Tidix.m and the San 
Francisco Weekly Cull, n large eight- 
pnge paper giving all the general news 

both for $2.75 per year, iu advance. 
The regular price ot the Tuns.« is 
$2.50. ami regular price of the Coll, 
•81.25 so our offer is a reduction of 
81 in the price of both. Tuis is for a 
limited time only.

No rent to pay -and I can and will 
make first-«’! iss photographs cheaper 
than is possible for itinerant photo
graphers to do, besides when you 
spend your money with me, you may 
get it back, and yon get a durable pict
ure for it My work speaks for itself.

Logan the Photographer.

"My dear madam, I never Mtv yon lnok!n< 
lo well, and you were »o poorly, too.”

"Yea, doctor, Joy’, Vegetable Sarsaparilla 1» 
the grandest thing In th« wurl 1 for nin-do-rn, 
nervous and debilitated women. That'» the 
secret of my appearance.”

Vp to a month ago Mrs. Belden, an elderly 
lady, living at 510 Mason street. San Francisco, 
was fal.ingln health and flesh so rapidly as to 
seriously alarm her relat ives. She now 
writes: "I have taken hut one bottle of Joy’s 
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, but it Is astonishing. 
I sm regaining my lost Cesh and have not 
felt as well la J ears"

For Sal«, at a Bargain
A team of good, young horses, a 

wagon and set of harness nearly new 
will be sold at a great bargain, as the 
owner has no use for them and doesn't 
want to buy hay. Apply at once to 
A. P. Hammond.

Tbe handsome new goods at the new 
millinery store of Mrs. S. A. Hutchin
son, cor. Main and Church st«., are 

For nice lard call on T. J. Kenney, attracting the attention of the ladies, 
Jacksonville 4TMX) to 5000 pounds still i and all should call around and see her 
cm band, and for sale at lowest pnaea. * goods before purchasing. *

Would extend a cordial invitation to 
Indies of Ashland and vicinity to call at 
new millinery More just opened, iu Mr«. 
Gillette’s building,

Corner Main and Church Streets,
When* bhe will in* pleased to show thetn a 
fin« stock of Millin' r\ Gootlsof ail kind« juat 
received from San Franciwo

Long t xperiem-«* in th«* millinery business 
enable« nir to guarantee sat iriaction to my 
c u>o!!i'T- l> ¡•pet I fully.

8. A. HUTCHINSON.

Mr* H E .Mdore. Mrs 8. E. Coa
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Reeser s Block. Main,«:.

¿uc< esaora to Mrs Boyntou and Mr«. Foun
tain. i

Large Stock, Embracing all the latest 
Fall and Winter Styles

Fine Assortment of Material« for Fancy 
Work—Zephyrs. Arasene. Chenille. Etc.

Our UlOttO i« A QUICK MIXFEN» K 1» HETT RM
THAN A SLOW SHII.L1NG 14-16

ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES 
iii-iebu <1 to th« nnderslinieii will ple»>e call 
in. «ettle up and pay up. This mean* bu»- 
me*-

J M McCALI.
Axhland. Sept 3fi, WSS

OK HEAD TROTTINC-BREO Hoross 
aO (>o-,| fr.,ui VL .-ksd mares *ud »iren 
b* Gray Eacleand Paichen horse

They’will make nice driver».
For further particular, inquire of or ad 

dr«—« F. O KlIXiORE.
Klamath Co. ft») lanrell Valloy. Or

New
1 Y Y 1 Y 1

L)h Ml Store
IN

M EDFO11D OREGON

I wish to inform the people ot Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
Of-------

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
In the huildtny formerly occupied by J GoM*mltti, Me-iferd of

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

Nerkwesr, etc All tbe latest style* in Collar* auff Tie* I liandle the celebrated

Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GLOVES,
For both ladle* and gent* Every pair gnarauta'-d

I BUY FOR CASH
And sell strictly for cash, thereby insuring my patrons of

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Me. I Guarantee Satisfaction

ORRA E. ANCLE, MEDOFRORD


